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suggestion which came a short time
later from Senator Carter of Montana.
It was proposed by Mr. Crrter that a
time be fixed on Saturday for a vote
on the tariff board bill so that all of
today and tonight could be devoted to
the consideration of appropriation bills
and bills on the calendar. ft iw

CAUGHTJAPPING.

Democrats Lose Their Fight
Against Tariff Board Bill.

A Tote Will Be Taken Saturday
Horning.

1e I st.
- Senator Carter said it was the duty

of members to enact the appropria
Wash Goods for Saturday
Ginghams choice new styles in plaids, checks

and stripes, Saturday a yard. . . 10c,12Kc, 15c
tion measures and he declared that
Democrats would not be justified in
forcing the supply bille into an extra
session. He pointed out that on two One Lot of Colored Wash Suitings and Walstings

In a nice assortment of colors worth 19c 1 Oland 26c. Special Saturday, a yard... .". J.S2C
occasions within the memory of some
of the senators present the Democrats
had enacted appropriation bills to
cover the expenses of the governmentTHE FILIBUSTER ENDS

After a Session Lasting Until
4 O'clock This Morning.

Percales in light, medium and dark colors; de-
sirable styles for waists, aprons and dresses
Saturday, a yard 8Kc

Our Glove and Ribbon Counter
Is an Interesting Place Saturday

Here's an 'Extra Glove Item Ladies' J 1.7 6

pearl grey, Suede Kid Gloves in sizes 5 to 6;and Ladles' $1.75 glace kid gloves in pink, blue and
green, sizes 5 to 6 Choice of either Q?
kind-Saturd- ay . . . J. , . ... S7JC

Another Glove Special Is Ladies' Stiff Cuff
Gauntlet Gloves in black and tan no large CQp
sizes were $1.25. Saturday, pair.

Another Lot Ribbons Among tbem are fancies
in a dozen styles ribbons that sell regularly OC.
at other stores for 30, 35 and 39c, Saturday, yd

Attend our Special Sale and Display of the
New White Wash Goods for Spring and Sum-
mer of 191 1 This large display is being held
at not only regular department location but
extends over into Main Center Aisle where
there is lots of room. . Come Tomorrow

Klmona Crepes 30 inches wide, new designs andcolors; a varied assortment, worth 18c.
Saturday, a yard....... . lxC

Saturday
Shoe Specials

All our Women's High Shoes are offered
at Very Special Prices to close out. Antici-
pate your wants for the next six months,
and if you can use a pair or more of High
Shoes during the spring and summer months
come Saturday.

Sorosis as well as our own Special Make
Shoes are-includ- ed in thi3 clearance.

Feeling Safe, Long Distance
Talkers Had Gone Home. Wash Foulard Silks silk and cotton mixed

twenty-fiv- e handsome pieces to choose from
your choice Saturday; a yard 3 0c
Use Standard Patterns for all your home sewing.

Shell Goods, Jewelry and
FANCY BACK COMBS With

inlay gold designs and fancy stone
settings with silver and Roman
gold mountings. These are $2.25,

PEROXIDE '
-- 8 oz. bottle for.35c size .15c$2.69$3 and $3.50 Women's Shoes-Satur- day,

a pair. ....... 98c$3.00 and $1.60. Comba,
your choice, each .......

Hand Bags
$4.00 Bags ....$3.00

5.00 Bags 4.00
6.00 Bags 4.50

. 7.00 Bags . . . 8.50
8.00 Bags ...,............ 6.50
8.50 Bags ., T.OO

9.00 Bags . 7.50
9.50 Bags 8.00

$10.00 Bags . $8.50
11.00 Bags ............ S.50
12.60 Bags 11.00
13.50 Bags 12.00
15.00 Bags ... 13.50
20.00 Bags ..14.50
23.50 Bags 16.50

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Women's Sorosis Shoes

. BROOCHES Finishes In Ro-
man, Green and Rose gold, also,
oxidized, settings of jade, matrix,
amethyst, emerald and sapphires.,
50c each regularly. Special OC.price Friday and Saturday &tC

HAND BAGS For the last two
days of this week we shall offer
you-an- one of our finest quality
hand bags in stock at a reduction
in price that must surely appeal to
yu--

$2.95Saturday,
a pair

HAT PINS Of .fine quality
rhinestone settings, all handsome
designs and latest patterns to
choose from.-- - The regular values
are $1.50 and $1.25. QQ
Special each ... . OC

BELT PINS We have a fine
showing of new Belt Pins in all the
newest settings, mountings and
shapes, $1.25, $1.00 and 85c values
special, Friday and - CQ
Saturday, each

$6.00 and $6.50
Women's Sorosis

Shoes Saturday '

a pair

$3.48
Stationery and Post Card Albums

Chiffon Cloth Writing- Paper in white, an excellent
quality stationery, put up in pound packages, that
sells regularly for 25c. We offer Friday I 7and Saturday for package... ..Xa '"ll

Handkerchief Bargain for Saturday
-- Twenty-five dozens Ladies' Initial Handker-

chiefs, all pure linen, ch hem imitation of
real hand-wroug- ht initial. This unusual Qf
value will be on sale tomorrow at 6 for. . JJC

New Neckwear for Ladies
Is being put on our couuters every day Won-
derful new ideas in 25c and 50c Lace Jabots in
Irish Lace, Cluny and Cascade effects.

See Our New Mesh Face Veilings

45cChiffon Envelopes to match, for pkg. 5c
box of 10 packages, 250 envelopes

and - 50

35c
Autocrat linen-fini- sh paper, 50 sheets

envelopes, regular price 50e box.
Special price Friday and Saturday ........

Post Card Albums with heavy board covers. ca- -
pacity of album 96 cards, especially 1good value, for each '. i .

Th SoiWe ofpjiloIeAe I U ike

Washington, March 8. Order out
of chaos was brought at 3:05 o'clock
this morning when the senate after
listening to many hours of filibuster-
ing reached an agreement that at 8:30
o'clock Saturday morning a vote
p oii Id be taken on the bill to create a
permanent tariff board. It was like
snatching a brand from the burning
when friends of the measure accom-
plished that result. What had been
supposed to be the death knell for
this measure had been sounded sev-
eral hours before. The senate at 4
o'clock adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
day.

Unfamlliarity with the rules of the
senate on the part of the men who
were engineering the obstructive tac-ti- rs

was responsible for the crumbling
of the opposition. Senator Stone, con-
fident of his ability to hold the floor
for the night had permitted the coterie
of long distance talkers, who were to
relieve him to go to their homes.
Learning that fact. Senator Beveridge
invoked "rule nineteen" to take Sen-
ator Stone from the floor. Under this
rule, no senator "shall speak more
than twice on any subject in debate
on the same day without leave of the
senate."

Senator Stone had spoken early In
the day on the tariff board bill. He
Fpoke again at the night session. Dur-
ing his later speech he moved to pro-
ceed with the sundry civil bill, which
motion under the rules of the senate
had the effect of taking him from
the floor pending the disposition of
that motion.

The motion was defeated and at
once upon his attempting to resume
his speech Senator Beveridge made
the point of order that Mr. Stone had
already spoken twice. "Vice President
Sherman was Inclined not to provoke
a controversy and at once asked Mr.
Stone If he had spoken twice. Mr.
Stone decided he could not remember.
Thereupon the vice president called on
official stenographers and it was
found that their notes verified Mr.
Beveridge's point. Mr. Sherman sus-
tained the point of order which de-
prived Mr. Stone of the floor. It was
2 o'clock when Mr. Stone was com-
pelled to take his seat. Senator Over-
man essayed to fill his shoes but was
not equipped for a long speech and an
hour later the agreement was made
fixing the time for a vote.

Stone Eorces Adjournment.
At the request of several senators

the agreement Included the taking up
of the navy appropriation bill but af
ter that had been considered for a lit-
tle less than an hour, Mr. Stone forced
an adjournment. He made a point of
no quorum and as so many senators
had gone home after getting the tar-
iff board bill out of the way it was im-
possible to muster enough senators
to remain in session.

Considerable bitterness was exhibit-
ed by Democratic senators when Mr.
Krone was taken from the floor. The
Missouri senator himself protested
loudly that the record of his previous
speeches should be read so that the
senate might judge whether he had
exhausted hia right under the rules to
speak on the tariff board bill.

The vice president declined to read
these speeches and called Mr. Stone
to order when he declared the ruling
of the chair to be arbitrary and un-
just.

Mr. Stone, repeating the charge,
then sat down. Senator Overman pro-
tested against the word of the stenog-
rapher being taken against the word
of a senator. Mr. Sherman said the
word of the senator had not been
given; that when called on to say
whether he had spoken twice that day
the senator had declarei he could not
recall having done so. Mr. Sherman
said his only course had been to have
the record of debate examined.

' Ran Out of "Wind.
Not having any speakers present

who would undertake to hold the floor
for the remainder of the night andduring the following forenoon Sena-
tor Stone was a willing listener to a
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head gear
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for a period in which a Republican ad-
ministration was to be in control.

This statement was in response to
the assertion of Senator Owen that ap-
propriation bills should be turned over
to the new Democratic congress.

Objects to a "String."
"just as every one began to breath

easy in the confidence that the pro-
posal was to be accepted. Senator Hey-bur- n

objected to any unanimous con-
sent agreement which had "a string
attached to it." The string of which
he complained was a tacit understand-
ing that in the event of the adoption
of Senator Carter's suggestion a re-
cess should be taken immediately so
the exhausted senate could get some
rest Mr. Heyburn said he would not
consent to the fixing of a time for a
vote unless the senate proceeded im-
mediately to the consideration of ap-
propriation bills. j -

Immediately a group of senators
surrounded. Mr. Heyburn and pleaded
with him to relent. Mr. Stone dis-
played some anger because of the ob-
jection and he too had to be pacified.
Senator Carter finally suggested that
a compromise might be made by in-
corporating in the agreement a rule to
proceed with the naval appropriation
bill. Senator Stone accepted this be-
cause he believed it could be gotten
out of the way in half an hour. Sen-
ator Heyburn interposed no objection,
saying he was satisfied so long as the
senate made progress. The naval bill
took more time than was anticipated
and after nearly an hour had been
devoted to it, Mr. Stone protested that
it was evident that it could not be fin- -'

ished without keeping the senate too
long and he moved an adjournment.
The motion was rejected, whereupon
he raised the point of no quorum.
Rather than rout the tired senators
from their beds. Senator Perkins
moved to adjourn.

The , postoffice appropriation bill,
which was considered early in the
evening, was not finished.

Five Supply Bills Pass.
During the day the senate passed

the pensions, diplomatic and consular,
fortifications and military academy
bills, notwithstanding the fact there
was every indication the Democrats
were seeking to delay action on the
supply measures.

Republicans came to the conclusion
reluctantly that the Democrats were
in earnest in their filibuster against
supply measures. After considering
the situation, some of the leaders be-
came of the opinion the administra-
tion might be led into a political pit-
fall if appropriation measures were
forced into an extraordinary session
by reason of obstructive tactics by the
Democrats.

So many messages from business
men have poured in upon Republican
leaders, urging them to beseech Presi-
dent Taft not to call an extra session,
that the party leaders became disturb-
ed about the future of the party.
Many of the commercial interests in-
sisted that Canadian reciprocity was
not worth what it would cost the par-
ty. These communications, or at least
many of them, were taken to the
White House, and President Taft let
it become known that he likewise had
been bombarded by messages of simi-
lar import.

According to trie best information,
President Taft has not wavered in the
determination to call an extra session,
but has made it clear that he would
assemble congress some time between
March 15 and 20 if the senate failed
to act upon the Canadian agreement.

It was said if any of the appropria-
tion bills failed he would --call con-
gress together immediately after
March 4, allowing practically no in-

terval between the expiration of the
Sixty-fir- st congress and the convening
of the Sixty-secon- d.

Curtis Pleads for Sulloway Bill.
During the afternoon session the

Democrats offered no objection to the
pension bill carrying $153,000,000 until
Senator Scott attempted to put the
Sulloway general service pension bill
on the appropriation measures as a
rider. The Sulloway bill would add
about $50,000,000 to the annual roll and
would grant pensions indiscrimlnately
to all veterans of the civil war who
had served 90 days and had reached
the age of 62 years.

Senator Lodge saw trouble coming
and had made a point of order on the
amendment, declaring it to be an at-
tempt to put general legislation on :in
appropriation bill. While the point was
pending Senator Curtis pleaded for the
amendment's adoption. He said it was
but an act of justice to the old soldiers
and declared in a few years the extra
expense would bj entirely wiped out,
due to high death rate among the vet-
erans.

Vice President Sherman sustained
the point of order and the regular ap-
propriation bill then was passed.

Following the disposition of the pen-
sion bill the senate took up and quick-
ly disposed of the diplomatic and con-
sular bill carrying about four million
dollars, and the fortification bill, car-
rying $5,000,000. It had required just 15
minutes to get these three supply
measures out of the way.

This was too rapid work to suit the
plans of Senator Owen and when the
military academy appropriation bill,
carrying $1,800,000, was taken, up, he be-
gan a little filibuster. He first in-

sisted that he would not consent to
have dispensed with the first, formal
reading of the bill, covering 84 pages.
Several senators, both Democratic and
Republican, gathered about the sensi-tor- 's

desk and pleaded with him not to
stand in the way of the supply bill.

"I want to force an extra session," he
told them. "This congress has no
moral right to pass these measures."

While the senator was engaged in
explaining . his attitude, the reading
clerk "through pure inadvertence"
overlooked about 15 pages of the bill
and the first thing Senator Owen knew
the bill was being read a second time
for amendment.

Along toward 6 o'clock, when it was
announced that a recess until 8:15
would be asked for. Senator Owen said
he would let the military academy bill
pass.

LEAVE IT TO THE CHILDREN.
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never touch the oil from which Cottolene is
made.

They had -- plenty of time
tVmake good selections be-
cause the Avalon does their,
entire baking. .

They did not bother set-
ting sponge and baking
bread and pastries.

They took advantage of the
nice weather and stopped at the

Pies, doughnuts and cakes cooked with Cottolene can
be fearlessly enjoyed by the most determined dyspeptic, for
Cottolene makes food digestible as well as palatable.Rl llll Avalon on the way home and 1 1 1 1 qo-- i

Klllll MUX ViiCiOVA tviiv-i- aiauio i au v I I I IN.an. llll prepared, such as . llll f&n.
AVC llll fV K RrpaH llll Ave.

There is no substitute for Cottolene, because there is no
shortening as good as Cottolene. It is pure, clean, neutral
in taste and flavor, and absolutely the purest and most
healthful frying and shortening medium.

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South 1

Baked Ham
Charlotte Russe
Whipped Cream Puffs
Pies and layer cakes

and also their salted pea-
nuts to nibble on.

We can do your work, bake
your bread and sell it to you
cheaper than you can do it your-
selves. ;

-
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You can find anything in the pastry line here
that is made any other place in Topeka

and some things different

A GRAY ENAMEL
Roll Edge Dishpan $3 Per Month

Pays for a Sewing
Machine

1 4-Qu- art Size WHITE
Sewing Machines
Free Trial What better proof ?

Basket Ball
Kansas "Aggies" vs. ...

Washburn
At .Washburn Gym.' .

Saturday Nov. 4 8p.m.
Biggest Game of the Season.

300 Reierved Seat.
Ind. Phone 1433 Bell Phone 241

, Curtain Raiser '

Girl Game Junior .' Soph.

FRE! 7 FREE
With one pound ofWith one pound of

Phones 1485. 106 East 6th St.

Needles all makes
Sewing Machines

3 for 5c

Grand Union Baking Powder
"TOMORROW

This useful Dishpan is of good size and well made.
The roll edge is an improvement which every housewife

will appreciate.- - Don't miss this great bargain. --

.

Grand Union Tea Go.

"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."

The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?

"I waitroubled with heart diiease,
and after reading about Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy, I trot a bottle. Be-
fore I rot the Hut Remedy I had
to tit up most of the night, and felt
very bad at my stomach. Whatever
Iwould eat made me foci worse, and
my heart beat very fast But thanks
to Dr. Mile' Heart .Remedy, I am
all right now. I eat food, sleep
good, and feel like a sew man, al-

though I am almost 68 rears old. I
have been a soldier in the late war

f the rebellion, and was badly
woonded." CHARLES HOLMES,

Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co---
N.Y.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
is kept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be relied upon in
time of need.

Sold 'by all Dwsglsts ' If the first
bottle falls to benefit, your money
' returned. Ask any Druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO, Blkhart, Ind.

Ind. 1070610 Kansas Ave.-- Bell 1067

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES
YIELD TO ZEM0 TREATMENT

A OliEAX IJQtTin . PREPARATION
FOR EXTERNAL USE.

The Arnold Drug Co. i ao confident
that ZEMO and ZEMO oax used to-
gether will rid the skin or scalp of in-
fant or grown person of pimples,
blackheads, dandruff, eczema, prickly
heat, rashes, hives, ivy poison or any
other form- - of skin or calp eruption,
that they will give your money back if
you are not entirely satisfied with the
results obtained from the use of ZE-
MO and the soap.

The first application will give prompt
relief and show an improvement and
in every Instance where used persist
enty will destroy the germ life, leav-
ing the skin in a clean, healthy con-
dition.

Sold and guaranteed by druggists
everywhere and tn Topeka by Arnold
Drug Co., 628 Kansas avenue. -

. Let us show yon proof of some re-
markable cures made by ZEMO' and
giveyou a 82-- page booklet how- to
preserve the ekin.

Arnold Dnur Co., 523 Kansas ave.

Kansas Tax Exempt Bonds
Subject to prior sale, we offer;

$3,500 Topeka, Kan., 5 Improvement bonds due 1913.
$17,000 Hutchinson, Kan., 4J School Bonds due 1929.
$50,000 Wichita, Kansas, 5f School .Bonds due 1921.
$43,000 Chanute, Kansas, 54 Waterworks Bonds.

Also odd blocks of Coffeyville, Iola, Hoisington, Caney and
Kansas City bonds. ' "

-

For fall detail and prices addres

Spitzer Rorick & Co.
. 310 Central National Bank Building, Topeka, Kansas

SHE SOLD THE DIAMONDS.

B. P. Waggener Will Let Them toeclde
II Picnic Is to Be Postponed.

were married the diamond engagement
ring he had given her went the same way.
They were married January 27, 1908, inKansas City, Mo., and went to Gaylord,
Kan., to live, where he was admitted to
practice the following May.

"Her ungrounded Jealousy of my women
patients ruined my practice," he alleged.
"She said I would have to give up her
or it.- I gave up to her and tried to find
other employments with the result thatI am now employed as a clerk on a small
salary when, but for ray wife, I could be
enjoying a lucrative practice." '

He is now living in Kansas "City, Kan.;
and clerking in a drug store.

"But why do you cry se, Frau Maier?"
"The sight of Vesuvius reminds me so of
my poor dear Henry; he, too. was always
smoking. Fliegende Blaetter.

One of Former Kansan's Reasons for
' Suing for Divorce.

Kansas City, Kan., March 4. That she
spent for diamonds money which she
should have used to purchase surgical in-

struments and told him that he could
choose between her and tils profession
was given as the ground for divorce in a
suit filed by Dr. Percy A. Petltt, a young
physician, against Mrs. Adele M. Petitt.

In the petition, which was filed in the
district court of Wyandotte county, he
also alleged that soon after buying the
diamonds she sold them for half their
original cost and six months, after they

Atchison, Kan., March 4. B. . P. Wag--
after securing the promise ofSener,Taft to be a guest at his children's

picnic if it be postponed from July to
September, has decided to leave it to the
children. He has asked the children of
Atchison county to vote by postal cards.
If a majority of them feel that they

with a Tun of 1.438 In an unfinishedv Sew 'Rcford at Billiards.
London,' March 3. George Gray, the

Austrian billiardiet, made a new
world's- - record ' at- - 'English billiards

match at Southampton today. The
former record . of 1.240 was held by
Roberts. 'cannot wait until September, the picnic Topeka Kan Topeka "Will.wiu oe heia in July witnout tne president.


